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the reception' or banquet The club's nUXKB, OOMnrS. Ylc Pres. tJsd.Trta; THE UtQfOK SIDE WOX.2S OLDEST MAX A rtCXCOMBEJTE WHXIAM CZKTU, Pre. THEnew quarters will be modern and up- -
to-d- ate in every particular and will

Some Tail and Their rsea.
Outlook Magazine.

A cat never actually wags Its tail.
Why should it when It can purr?
But, nevertheless, it seems to serve

Bat Tt Wae Only a Schoolboys' Debate
at Lioolsburir Mrrnorlal Exerc5c

A Texas Msa Malte Inquiry a to
On Iae Brock, Who Kays He Was compare with the best In the Slate.
llorn In Buncombe In 1 789 Cham
rln litre. Company Ifnlp Mill at
(anton Sot , ;lng Vrouiioent
AstK-vlII- e IruM-- t Charged With Stomach Trouble

Held tn MetiMMlist Cliurch Hector
of Chnrcti of Which General Dre
Was a Member Delivers an Excel-
lent Address Franklin Court In
Scielon.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Loulsburg. Jan. 20. Loulburg's

the ame purpose in permitting a
temporary expenditure of excessive
nervous energy when the animal Is
under great strain. For instance,
when carefully stalking a ird or aj

AMERICAN MOISTEiNG COMPANY
79 llilk Street, Boston, Zlass. '

J. S. COTHRAN, 6ttMro RepreeentaUra. 0S Traa fidft CHAUL0TTE, IT. 0,

' ltetalliu;; Liquors. , .

Special to The Dbarver." - Cured at Eightyman. as in-- the case of a kitten
or a Hon. the tip of the tail is neverAsheville, Jaiv 21. Sheriff Hunter,

of this county, has a letter from Mr. younger, generation, has settled the
great question of prohibition after due

still for a moment every curling
and uncurlins. We mar comparej. v. fciepncnson, or nacv, iu., ma.
this to the nervous tappingrof the I.ZenaTll0rp,OfHUtChillSOll,
fnn or fins-er- nn a man. When aning Inquiries relative to a family of ; What Causes) Headache. . i

From October to May, Colds are theBrocks, who, it U aid, formerly 11 v
ed In the northern section of Bun

debate and .manyoratlons.pro and con.

In plain terms, the debating society

of the Loulsburg-gn4e4-scho- eI at a
meeting Saturday discussed the Ques-

tion of "Liquor or no liquor and, to

most frequent causes of Headache
combe county, - The letter states that LAXATIVE BKOMO QUININE re- -
In Waco there Is supposed to be the mores cause. E. W. Grove on box.

HOLUSTER'S '
PaCcScy L':'.T.tzLi Tia llgcfj

Bring ftaMss Metlti gas inmt Vlfft
A seeoifle for Osostlpatloa. toatgesttoa, TJrw

aa4 hMow trauhiaa. Ptmeiea, Xmwoa Impure
iiiooa. toad Bieaih. BlutgUb Boveia, Heaaachs
sad BaOueka, lis BtwSr Mountala Teats
bt torn. M esoai a sec. Omttaa maAa ks
BcciJvraa Daca CcareAjrr. Wadlsoa Wle,

C0LBUI MUCGETa FOB SALLOW FEOfU

.oldest man In the United States Mr 25c. i

Isaac Brock. It 1s declared that he speak it gently, the liquor side won

The superintendent and his assistis now 120 years of aire and that he
was born In the northern portion of

Kansas, Who Is 80 Years
Old, After Suffering: Years
from Stomach Trouble,
Weak Heart and Poor
Circulatlon,was Cured
by Duffy's Pure

.7 ; 'j Malt Whiskey.'

la a recent letter Mr. Thorp

ants escaped complete, paralysis as a
Buncombe, twenty miles above Ashe SEABOARD

angry lion is roaring Its loudest, his
tall will frequently lash from side to
side, giving rise among, the ancients
to the belief that hescourged his
bodywlth a hook or thorn which
grew from the end .of the tall.

Vhn a Jaguar walks along a slen-
der bough, or a house cat perambu-
lates the top of a board" fence. - w
perceive' another important function
of the tall that of an aid in balanc-
ing. As a tight-rop- e performer sways
his pole, so the feitn shifts Its tall
to preserve.. th centre of gravity. ,

The tail of a sheep seems to be of
little use to Its owner, although In the
breed which Is found in Asia Minor
and on the tablelands or Tartary this

villa. March 1st, 178S. This Is the
, , . . . .. i ,

conienuon mat was mau uj mi,
Brock, the letter states, before his age

XOIIFOLK A WESTERX RAIIWAY'became Impaired; and to. If possible, These arrivals sua departures as well

result of this decision as they are seen
to-d- ay ; in apparently normal condi-

tion. In view. of the present state of

the public mind, and especially the
agitation locally over the dispensary,
the Joke la the best of the year.

Last evening at 730 o'clock memor

'establish the fact the letter was as the lima and Connection with other
written. Of course no one in this
county would remember a man 120

companle, are given only as Informa
Imn and are not cuarantrad.

wrote. ' I have been luffering foryears of age, although the letter says Direct line to lh principal cities North,
East. South and South wrt. Scheduletoe last five years from stomachorgan functions as a storehouse of

CURES COLDS
and grip p j..m
lielievea the aches and feverlahnesat

Ctatalna Na AcaanllMa , . t

Roses, Carnations, Violets, ,

Sweet Peas, Lily of the Val-

ley.
'

; , .
-

' '

Nice Pot Plants Roman
Hyacinth and Narcissus, at
23 and 50 cents. ; :

Give us a trial. " '.';!
Scholtz, The Florist

"to the old man's age. Any Informa a . . . taking effect January 6th, Ubt, subject tc
change without notice.

Tickets for PRMuifi on all trains arefat. and sometimes reaches 'a weight trouble, we at neart and poor OfCUla
ial exercises appropriate tothe anni-

versary of the birth of Oen. Robert E.
Lee were held in the Methodist

tion of the fact that Mr. Brock lived
of fifty pounds. When viewed from tion Of blood. I doctored with the4n North Carolina, his are at the

time, date, etc., wouldl be cheerfully
sold by this company and accepted by the
puaaengcr wita the understanding that
this company will not be rosporsiok: tornnuihto7pendUr hVs",u full doctor, 1. could find duringchurch. Rev. F. A. Bishop, the pastor,

received by the writer," The sec
being too ill to hold his usual even- - size It Is either fastened between, twotlon twenty miles north of Asheville two years, but received no relief. J

was advised very strongly not to use

Scbeduls In .enect Nov. ts, W7.
11 K air. Lv Charlotte, So. Ky. Ar t:M pm

2 50 j.m Lv Winston, N. W. Ar i.rt) pm
iSOpmU MarUnsvIlle, ' Lvl:4tam
7: put Ar . Roanoke, Lv 1:20 am
Connect at ' Roanoke via Shenandoah

Valley Route for Hagerstown, and all
polnta Id Pennsylvania, and Near York.
Pullman sleeper Roanoke and Pbiladul-- I

hta. ...
Throuco coach, Charlotte to Roanoke.
Additions! train leaves Winrton 7:80

a. m. daily except Bunday. .
If you are thinking of takllg a trip

you want quotations. --cheapest fare, re-
liable and correct Information, as to
routes, train schedules, the mrt coin-for- ts

ble and quick st way. Write and
th Information in yours fjr the asking,
with one of our complete map folders.

M. F. BRAGG,
Trav. Pass. Agent

W. B. BEVILU nen'l asj. Agent. .

. Roanoke, Va.

in service. The occasion was unar
the . ausnices of Joseph J. Davis
Chapter, U. D. C. Dr. J. E. Malone

failure to run its trains on rcneauio umr,
o.' for any such delay as may ba incident
to their operation. Care is oxeroixed to
aive correct time of connecting llnis, but
litis company is not rpouaiblo for er-
rors or omissions.

Trains leave Charlotte as follows:
No. . 2ally. at 4:W) a. m., for Mon

. ahlp secUon. 11 It is true that Mr.
Brock now living-- Is 120 years of afce
and that he was born twenty miles presldod. Introducing the speakers. Af

any whiskey, and for two year went
without it, but foilnd that I would
have to go back to Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey, which I had begun

ter several musical numbers by thenorth of Asheville, then Buncombe
county may safely boast of the oldest choir, which was a most-enjoya-

feature of tSe evening. Rev. Johnson In America. to use at the time I was doctoring.London led the audience in prayer,

sticks which drag on the ground, or
It la suspended on, two small wheels.

Brother "Got Kelitrlon" and "Sqa?l- -
ed" on Him; -

Sj'eclal tc The Observer.
Ptatesville. Jan. 21. Sheriff W. A..

Summers haa arrived frpm Wheeling,
W. Va., with John Jones, colored, who
will probably be tried at the term of
Superior Court next week for the
murder of Ous Murchlson, colored,
In Statesvll!e the night of August 23d.
1S90. The arrest of Jones was

It is learned here that the plant of
thn fKamnl.m Fibre Company at after which Dr. Malone announced the 1 nave improved right along, and

reading of a uuper written by Dr.Canton has started to grinding pulp know that, taken in medicinal doserShepherd, of Baltimore, some timeand that one of the three "chlppers
ago on the life of Lee, by Mr. W. H.is now in daily operation, inis is mo
Ruffln. At its conclusion Rev. JohnInformation brought here by a rentlr

man from Canton yesterday. The n

such as you prescribe, it does me
good. I am over eighty years of age,
and shall use your tonic stimulant
the rest of my life." ;

London, rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
church, of which General Lee was afere com Dan v. it is said, ha hree
devout member, delivered the address"chlppers," and Is capable of grind.

Ins- nearly too cords of wood a day. brought about in a remarkable man jDuftys Pure Malt WhiskeyTt ia etnled that no nula has vet been her. His brother, Tom Jones,shipped. No papor bass, which the

of the evening. . Mr. London held the
audience in rapt attention through
every minute of his address ns he paid
beautiful tributes to' th memory of
the South's great leader. In very
truth and aside from the usual ful

about Christmas professed religion

. , PXDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Ue SELWYN
EUROPEAX AND AMERICAN.European, I.S0 per day and up. American. $3.00 per day and ubCart open 4:10 a: m. to midnight ,- Prices reasonable.

Tbe Most Modern and iaxurlaat Hotel In the CaroIInas.
ISO ELEGANT ROOMS. I FKTVATE BATHS.Located In the heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad station'street cars and tha business and shopping csntra." Caters to

higti-cla- sa commercial and tourist trada.

company win manuraeture, nave yci
conceived It to be his duty to tell ofbeen made. About ISO men nave

been added to the company's pay roll
durlnar the past "Yew day, however.

past wrongs, not only those commitsome praise accorded such speakers,
and Included in this number are 25 his adJress was excellent: of real ted by himself, but the offenses of his

brother, John. He told the officers
that his brother was wanted here for

roe. Hamlet ana vvuuujisiuii, connecting
at Monroe with 33 for Atlanta, Birming-
ham and the Southwest; with 3S for RaU
tlirtu Weldon and Portsmouth; with tt at
Hamlet for Raleigh, lticlimond, Wash-i- rt

ton. New York.
No. 133. dally, at 10:10 a. m., for n,

Shelby and- Kutherfordton with-
out chance.

No. 44, dilly, at S:00 p. m., for Monroe,
Hamlet, Wilmington and all local points,
connecting at Hamlet vlih 43 for Colum-
bia. Savannah and all Florida points,
and No. 84 for Raleigh, Kichmon.
Washington and New York.

No. lxi, dally. 1:00 p. m., for Mpnroe,
com ectins with 41 for Atlanta. Dumlntt-ha- m

and the Southwest with No. ws

"(seaboard Florida Limited" at Hamk--t

et 1:10 a. m. for Richmond. Washington
and New York. With 32 at Monroo
for Raleigh, Portsmouth and Norfolk.

sleeper on this train from Char-
lotte. N. C. to Portatnouth, Va., fciily.

Trains arrive in Charlotte as follows:
No. 133, 10:00 a. m., daily from points

North and outh.
No. 4 daily, :05 p. m.. from Wilming-

ton and all local roints.
No. 132, dilly, IM p. m., from Kuth-r-fordt-

Shelby, 'Lincoln ton and C. N.
W. Railway polnta

No. . 1:25 a. m.. daily, from Wilming-
ton. 'Hamlel and Monroe; also from
points Fast, North und Southwest, con-
necting at Hamlet and Monroe.

Connections are made at Hamlet with
throvgh trains for points North. South
South and Southwest, which are com-OM- d

of veetibule day coaches between
Portsmouth snd Atlanta, and Wanning-to- n

and Jackeonvllli, and sleeping cam
between Jersey City, Birmingham nd
Memphis, and Jersey City and Jackson-
ville. Cafe cars on all through trains.Fcr Information. tlrne-tnbls- nerva

or 0 experts In the manufacture of merit, entertaining and Instructive by
far the best, so good Judges In the

Table ds bota dinners (:00 to 1:20.. Music sTerv a.entr,. a.ta
pulp and papor. The starting of the
big plant at Canton means much for
western North Carolina. The Indus

- - " - - -- a.Sr V rthe killing of a 'man years ago, and to 1:30.audience said, ever heard here. Mr.
London at Its conclusion was sur-
rounded by friends who were profuee
tn their congratulations. The large

that Is'liow John fell Into the hands EDGAR a MOORE, Proprietor.of the Wheeling officers.
audience present was asked to Join in
singing General Lee's favorite hymn.

is an absolutely' pure distillation of
malted grain; (great care being used
to have - every kernel thoroughly
malted, thus destroying the germ and
producing a predigested liquid food in
the form of a malt essence, which
is the most effective tonic stimulant
and invigorator known to science;
softened by warmth and moisture,
its palatabib'ty and freedom from in-
jurious substances render it so that
it can be retained by the most sensi-
tive stomach.

Sold by druggists, grocers and
dealers or direct. $1 a bottle. Illus-
trated medical booklet containing a
few of the many convincing testi-
monials received from grateful men
and women who have been cured,
and doctor's advice free. Duffy
Malt Whiskey Co. , Rochester, N, Y,

How Firm a Foundation," which
Stateovtlra Commercial Club to Have

a Reception.
Special to Th Observer.

Statesvllle. Jan, 21. The directors
they did heartily.

Court convened this morning at
10:30. Judge Lyon presiding. Oreat of the Commercial Club have appoint-

ed Messrs. 8. B. Miller, E. G. OeJth--Interest was manifestej In his charge
to the grand Jury, which was along
tho usual lines, special stress being
raid on the necessity of enforcing the
prohibition laws. This Is a two weeks'

try Is one of the largest, u not xne
- largest. In thf fltate, and when run-

ning at full blast will make things
hum on the Murphy division of the
Southern.

Some. Interest was created hero
yesterday Mhen Dr. T. C. Smith, for-
merly jot Charlotte and one of the
most prominent druggists in Ashe-
ville, wai served with a warrant
charged with selling spirituous, vinous
and malt liquors without prescrip-
tion.' Trior-t- the serving of this
warrant, a wsfrrant was served on
Mr. A". W Deland, a clerk In Dr.

. 6mlth"s employ. It was stated that
Dr. Smith himself .was not charged
with violating the prohibition law but
that a warrant was Issued for him
simply because he owned the estab-
lishment Mr. Deland was charged
with selling Jamaica ginger to one

ernv for the trial of both civil and

er and Slg Wallace a committee to
arrange for a big. reception tc be given
by the club when It moves Into Its
rew quarters In the new Patterson
and Anderson block. The reception
will hardly be given until the last of
next month, as It will take some lit-
tle time to furnish the new club rooms
and make necessary arrangements for

criminal rases.
tion or Heiiboard descriptive literature
apply to ticket agrnts or ndJrcri-- :

At the Flood. JAMLS Jxf-K-. JK., P. A..
S3 Eel wyn Hotel, Charlotte. N. C.Puck.

F-- Clegg Commission Co

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

WHOLESALE ONLY
Greensboro, N C. Thone No. 66."

Hearing of a rising rlvor at the
headwaters of the Euphrates, with a
falling barometer and Indications of

flood in the valley, the Pithecan 1thropus changed his mind and frank-
ly admitted It to Noah. His man

George Qoodlake. It was stated Dy

the police thaHodlake had been on
a drunk for several days and that
they were unable to learn where he
was getlng his "liquor" until they
found out that he was drinking Ja-
maica ginger. The otllcers found 40
emntv hnttlpn In Onodlalce'a ftDart- -

ner wan that of a chastened and
softened person.

'You monkeyed too long." said
tho Patriarch. We gave you a
chance to come In with us, and you
wouldn't take It. Now we have ar
ranged for all the stock ws care
about trying to float."

The genera Ilauldation which fol
lowed hod the usual effect UDon ell
but the insiders.

menW, all stamped "6 J per cent,
cohoL" . Ooodlake told tho ffVoei s
that he bought th. Jamaica ginger
from Mr. Deland, of the Smith Phar-
macy, The hearings will not be had
until next Monday. It is probable
that there will be interesting develop-
ments relative to the sale of drugs
and bitters containing whiskey or al-

cohol without prescription. The po-

lk judge says that all bitters and
such like containing a certain amount
of alcohol --some 3 per cent.- - must
be sold on prescription. .The drug-fis- ts

abject.

Senator Taltifcrro, of ilortda.
Washington Post

"Senator Taliaferro Is looked upon Presbyterian College For Women
Is the strongest man In public life in
Florida ," said Oen. J. 8. Max

CHARL OTTE, N. Cwell, prominent In National Guard
affairs In Florida, and lnwver of
Jacksonville, at the New Wlliard last
night.Mil. Ill CI IKY IS OUT.

OFFICE OF THE M ECHANICS' PERPETUAL BUILDING & LOAN

ASSOCIATION JANUARY, 13, 1908.

nOW DOES A DISTRIBUTION IN THESE TIGHT TIMES OF

$7S9O)O.0)(D Strike
'

You
,

This is the amount the Mechanics' Perpetual Building & Loan Associa-

tion will pay out on Tuesday, the 22d. day of this month.
Panics come and Panics go, but this Institution goes on in the same

even tenor of its hitherto 25-yea- rs existence, loaning out hundreds of

thousands of dollars annually, tending to the upbuilding of our city, and
paying out hundreds of thousands of dollars to matured shareholders, and
in the cancellation of mortgages to liappy ",Home Owners.'1

NOTICE
To shareholders of the 38th Series.

.

.'

With the payment of dues on Saturday, the 18th inst. that Series will

mature, and on Tuesday, 22c we will be ready to pay in cash to matured

OOP. 00$3,and in cancellation of mortgages .... ,'.
' .. .. . .

"The Senator is a quiet sn.l unas
suming man, but his abilities! have
made him a real power In Florida and
one of the leading Democrats of the

; Second term begins January 9, 1908. '

Special rates to new pupils.

Rev. J. R. Bridges, D. D. President.
South. 1 have no doubt that ho will

emaln In the Henate s long as he
lives, if he desires, for the reason' that
the test elements In the State are
with him."

Jurisdiction of K. II. Coepman Int-

ended Over I lie Mliblle and V ext-

ern Districts.
Asheville Garette-Xew- s, 20th.

M. M. Richey, manager of the mid-
dle and western districts of tho South-
ern Railway Company, Is "down and
out." Effective to-d- ay Mr. lUchey
severs his connection with the South-
ern. The Oazalto-New- a Saturday af-
ternoon printed the well-found- ru-

mor to the effect that Mr. Illchey
would g. The "5aitte-New- s' inform-
ant dcrlared that Mr. Money's going
wss not voluntary. The official notl-fkstl-

th.it Mr. Hlchey J out is con-
tained In "Circular No. 12." sent out
from Washington and dated January
20th. The letter reads:

''On a"?iunt of the. resignation of
Mr. M. M. Ulchey, the Jurisdiction of
Mr. K. II. Coapman, manager, in ex-

tended over th middle and western
districts, with office at Washington, I.

in!y
(INCORPORATED!

A SCHOOL WTTll A REPIjrATION FpB" DOING HIGH-GRAD- E WORK.
One of the best equipped schools In the South. THE LARGEST, THfl
BEST. The strongest faculty. Mora graduates In positions than all other
schools In the State. Book-keepin- g. Shorthand, Telegraphy and English.
Write for handsome catalogue. Address

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, ,
Charlotte, N. C, or Raleigh, N. C

$78,000.00, . .. . . . , .. ...Total. .C, efffctlvo into date
"C. It. ACKEHT.

Oeneral Man- -

Our deficious Cod Liver
preparation without oil.
Better than old-fashion- ed

cod liver oil and emulsions
to restore health for
Old people, delicate children,
weak run-dow- n persons, and
after sickness, colds, coughs,
bronchitis and all throat and
lung troubles.
Try It on our guarantee.

Ifrmldent andTie TO THE CITIZENS
V

avenue forStop and bestow a thought on the fat, that while every
n m jaurw. 6 A t a ff 1 . A

Aborrowing a dollar, regardless of suinciency or tne security onerea, seem GOAL vCOAL

agpr.
' The news that Mr. Ulchey Is no
longer connyted with the Southern
Railway will be reretved with regret
In Ashvlllu and lwhere in this sec-
tion, where he has many warm
frler.ds. His daughter. Miss Rlchey,
who was a social favorite here, was
married soma time ago to
Ramseur, son of former Supt. A.
Ramseur, of the Asheville divl.ton.

1 .. O in Viu . - ,ai...n l.n.l A. . , , ,.f

ed closed for the last 4 months. The Mechanic's 1'erpetuai liuiimng ;

Loan Association loaned during that time to its shareholders the sum of a The best, the cheapest, the cleanest is w
n. A an .i i rkal n Y.ii. jonn.w & co.,

Charlotte. N. C $123,000.00Mil fc,.iJ . "hlllf.ru M
the most capable railroad men on the
coumern ryniem. standard Blue torn t

.

Ask for it next time V
' vv

jsves jsko a nuiorrai.

A
A
A
A
A
A

Tori Heart Strength
all these vast and helpful transactions are conducted and managed by your
own citizens, without pay, in an humble and unostentatious manner, no

fine Marble Palaces to inspire confidence, nor to indicate their Home Offi-

ces, but we point to the more than 3,000 houses in and about Charlotte ac-

quired by and through this institution as our monument.- -

World.
Senator "Bob" Tylor bnarded
ncji jiff j;ri ainr ii fin , um o- -

j Ing chief entertainer to dmlring au- -'

dlencta cf department clTks in the Standard Ice & fuel Company gparlor every evnlnr got on his
. .. W- - J I I 1 1 - A. TAKE NOTICE AI iis heard of a handsome apartment

, in StonlelKh Court, tiullt by the late 'PHONE 19 VA COAL AND ICEof
at

On March next this institution will have completed its 2oth year
its rristpnrp. and will endeavor to celebrate its "Silver Anniversary"

apartment Iiite.l In AVashinglon. He
I.I... Jt U .. . V. VA- 'Jill vzrrt iu m Li .ruu timt iiv iraujr- . .i . . . . . . i . .

I'D

IUenatTmtth.wHrtWcrnn meant Kerr
Ptnogtb. or Nerve Wmtne nothing more. Po
IUlr. not one wrak hrart in a hundred la, in IV
elf. actually diinajed. It I almoat always a

hiddfd tin? little acrra that Mil; l all at fault
This obcur Dcnetlia Card!, or t JirTTS

si to pi r need, and muat here, more power, mors
atabilltj, mors cmu-nllln- more governing
eUwigth. W tthoot H at the Hrt must cmitlnus
to tail, and the atmuach slid kiduefi alto bars
tbeae mom ontrolllng Derves. j

This cirari, eiplali'S hf. as a tnedldoe, Pr,
Fboop' fetiirall t bat tn the past d'me an murh
for weak sod ailing Hearts. Dr. Hhoop first anught
the cause of ail tbia painful, paliiltattng. luPix-at- .

ing beart dittreaa. lit, feboup'l RrtnttIro Uitl
pottular pmcriptloBU alons dlrxlflrt to thoat
weak and raMUc Derve eeoters. It bullda j

tt atrenglbena : tt ofim rani, granlne heart bflp.
If rou would have stroiig Hwru. tunr.t dU

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS

u iu n i rxiirt'i iff uifivp iifr", fut ji
vouM give blm a charwe to see how
)nlej millions lr- - really lived wh-- n

they were cllff-- d welrs As h
passed from ne to another cf the
luxuriously furnthed rooms he. broke
tho tenth commandment a sore of
time.

"I covet ,th Is vr-r- Vnuth," he saJd
to the lady who was' trying t sub-
let th apartment before otng abroad
"but you knew Joan Ko'ilh. where t
Mm from we sr powerful poor. So

which it is hoped that tho citizens in general, and the shareholders of this in-

stitution in particular will aid in the celebration, by giving some public ex-

pression of their approval of the management of this institution.

NOTICE!
The olst Scries will commence on Saturday, the 7th of March, and the

Subscription Books for which will be open Monday, February 7th
gxtlon. strKigthao thess atfTM rsUbUa
thea as aaadad. wlla .

con't r" over oo a montn."
"Why, Senator. I wlW not charjoyu anytn'ng ror the- rurnlture.-- ' she

SflGOD S

Hers wi ara aj-al- with averrthlnf in tho way of Cot Flowers,. -

The choicest aelectlon of Cut Flowera. The best service. The
lowest prices consistent with quality.

Just a word about our
rancy Carnations, Rosea, Lily of the) Valley and Violets.- - They arc

tha Kew York kind. The best ever. Don't fall to secure some of them.

DILW0RTN FLORAL GARDENS.

replied. "I pay $109 a month for the
P8rment and rou may hae It for

that." .
TeyJor Is now living Hk a hated

R. E. COCHRANE, Sec., Treas.

v S. WITTKOWSKY, PresidentBterotjuoSo: ii"Vht ktnJ f tea d joa like
ih Prlnrlibi ''o-t- - eome. hut
I'.kv VHir.ia3' Te tt."' tir. "Wtir
H'l,ifHTi Hi.-k- r Maoetnin T.-- Hf''f.,r Itfelf. John" Charlotte, X CLW. G. McPhee, Pfor.

, 'Phones: Night call III; business 109.MVs or!y t miplejlon-f)- . - A. II. Jcr-'- J
iit 4. Co. . "...... MULLENS PHARMACY.


